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1925 BISON Bl-W 
_ Next lasue 
APRIL 10 Published by the Students of Howard University, Washington, D. C. 
BUY YOURS 
NOW 
I " • \ 
Vol. 4, No. 3 MARCH 27, 1925 • 5 Cents a Copy 
I 
NEW HOW ARD GYM .. - b HOW ARD WELCOMES • 
• I 
AND ARMORY STARTED -FORMER PRESIDENT 
Ground Breaking for New Gym-
nasium, Armory and Athletic 
F ield P roject Marks Second 
Big Item in Expansion Pro-
gram. 
.. 
•• .... i..4•1t•~--••r•~....i•1t•,.... ... •~•.,.i..4•tr"._ ............ ~,,••.,.~•"'l""lll.._4t•• .... llli •.,.i...t•~•"'-...-• l • I • • l l ~ r 
• SPEAKS AT HOWARD . ~ l 
Appropriate Cl r c1i1onics "·ere held l l 
at llo ward l·ni\l'r,ity ~Ionday after-
noon , ~farch 16th. in connection uith l l 
the ground-hn·aking f o r the ~ e"-
Gymnasium. .\rniory and Athletic 
Field project for \\ h ich CottRr.e~s has l· • J 
appro priated the <>u111 of ~ 197.500. 1 
1.'his projl•Ct i ... a part of the e xpansion } ] 
program of thi..• L' ni\'('rsity and fol- [ · { 
B I SHOP THIR KI ELD 
SPEAKS AT HOWA RD 
UNIVERSITY 
B1 ... hop Thirl..i1·ld. th(' pn ~ick nt of 
ll1H\artl l'nn·l.' r, ity. 1906 to 1912, 
!->pok1· in chapt:I at 110011 ~l onday. H1 -. 
-"Ptn•h \\;t-. an i1i-.p1r.:1t1on hoth to the 
iaruhy ·and to till' -,1uik11t ho.rt}'. 
"()ur ... logan ior 11<1\\ard~" ... a id tl;c 
lli ... hup. "thC'n \\a•. ·.-\ · J,!'rt·a tt•r and 
h1·tt1·r ll o\\ ard.' :\o\\ it ha.., htTOllH' 
a fat:t." Jh• told th of th~ y1•ar o f 
l'J07 \\ ht•11 I're-.ident H oo"l' \·~lt. An-
dn \\ Carill'l!ic ' an d <•tht•r gn·at 1111·11 
\\l'rl' f'rl '"llt !>t a · " ,, u111ver ... 1t \' "<'rv1t·e 
ancl that I IL·n r y f':l-.\\'orth Bro\\ n 
. Jo,,·s the ~('\\ Dining Hall " :hic h ,~as l l 
$e~e0c1t0ed two ) la r ., ago at a co.st of . , - . 00. Thl' ('Xe rri..,es " ·er e very 
simple hut the hi ... toriral silo{nificance l l 'aid : "I t '".., thi· i.:rl'all''l arrav of 
is no t t o he O\ l'rlo·.>k('d . "lll':J~i·r ... that he ha<l l'\'l'r "Cl'n at. one 
=-' tllllt .. 
- Treasur ('r of thl l 111v1:r ... 1 ). acted a:. ~inrl· JI.{ J-H1-.hol;- Thirkit'lil ha,, Dr. Emnll tt J Scott. Sccre tarv- •"-'l ·• l 







turn a ~adl'ful of earth.. saying· as be _[,,,__~-~ ,[ wa ... a t <;amnion Thl•ological ~cnu-
did : ' 'Dr. Scott ha " .:aid that this is l l nary. ' -~---
a m o m entou!-> occasion. and in many Ct·t down a nion~ the tu:cclv \\as hi s 









- very first thing 0'11 co1111ng to llowcird -, four YC'ars · he h a:-. liet•n 'i11 ~l ('xico . 
Univcri>ity I n rognizcd \ .. as thl! need ; Il l' urgl'" studl•rth to work with hi111 
•• 
• 
fo r a Gyrtina~n11n tor the phy:.ical de- .' 1- .BISHOP W. B. 1HIRKIELD l in d_qing away with co<,1 forts ancl 
velopment ·oi o ur young men and ' J( o ward Pre1idfnt JS06-1912 u ... t• that 111oncy to brinE( you ng !ll't'x-
wowcn. I.,1.M·;t~ a long, 'ilow, haidJ 1 ~ .. l itans to A1ncrica to he_cDucat l'd. li e 
task which finally secured this · .. ~ [ ~lilted t-ha.t--he.. ·~<l t11at the s t u· 
ground; fo r you " ·ill r ecognize· tba~ .,,"'-..,..1.,.,....,. •• -. ..... .,...,. • .,, .... _.1,,.,......_ ......... -.~•1••"""'_.'_. • .,.i..4•U•-~•••.,....-.~••••"""'-•"•l""llllla-.t• · cknt<,' pn·paratlon her~ .~,.a., a prepa-
the land h t:r t." i~ part of a public street ration of "l'r' ict: and hl· n •1nindecl 
which ·we had to reques t the Govern~ th l·n1 that Ru .. l..in !-aid. "The re is no 
ment to give u<.. The task of getting" STYLUS HOLDS INITIATION MRS. MARY CHURH TERRELL t:ntcq>rl)IC of nobil1ty gnat\:r than the 
all this so that today " 'e can tuFn the ADDRESSES HOWARD MEN l Continued on page 4) 
fi r st dir t and huild i~ a history replete 
Y•ith disappointment<, and har d work. 
Yet \Ve rcfu ,.ecl to ·sec anything hut 
our drcanv~ con1c true." 
Dr. Scott followed with another 
s padeful. 
T hose participat ing in the exercises 
a side fron1 Dr. Durkee and Dr. Scott, 
r epresenting the adniinistrativc heads 
of the Univcr,.ily, \\'Cre D ean D . 0. 
W . H olmec;, who spoke in behali o f 
the Board oi \ ·thll•tic Control in the 
(Contlnul'<l on 1mge 2) 
HOWARD PLAYERS TO 
PRESENT DRAMA 
" The Ser\·a n t lo the House,,, Strong 
8ofial Play, to he Presented Fri-
day night at Cha pel. 
'!'be lluwurd l"nh-c•rslty Plurera 
will i>r<'s..•nt .• 1'i their loig play <>t the 
yea~;· .. Thl' ~(·rvftnt in tbe House," 
. . 
a soc•lnl dramn . witb the theme o! 
brotbcrbood. l.lr Cburll' · Rann Ken-
11edy, Fricloy c•\·l'nin~. )larch 27, at 
S.30 o'clo<:k. lu Runt.in )leworial-
Cbapel. ~ Thi.., ,,.<•11-hnlanc~ play, 
·with it" dt'i' P hnn!an appeal. its 
sbar1> t•ou l rn~t lu l bu ra<:ter, and its 
s~1ft movt•111<'11t to"·urd a great 
clln1ax. oO\•rs a great <:bance to the 
Rplendl<l cnst tor character por -
. trayal. "rh<' plot untold's'" n bitter 
(Continued on i>Ui:e 4) 
.. 
• 
Only F our C'ontf1!tant"' .\dmitted 
Thl' l'\l) lus <•onh•st clr«>w to a <:lo~e 
'Yedne-.day, ~Illrl'h S. "lwn till' tour 
sru:ces:.ful contt•stnnts wt•r<' initiated.-
Till' ('ont rl1111tions of .\ r1u•tta Uandall 
and J . T . ~tnnlt•y In lltt•rutnrP. an<l 
of Knrlt•nn Gullo\\ ny and Hnlph 
Yuu~hn In nrt Wl'rP tu' orahly jutlgt>d 
fltHl ll.<'<'t'lllC'fl. Thc•s1• <•ontrl1111tor::;, 
aftl'r un<h•rgolng tlll' torturt"'\ of inl~ 
tiutlon. \\' t•rp r1•fn•shpd nnd <>ntl'r-
tain~tl. 1\t\ th,t· -'\Iha H"rorlty Hou-..• 
'l'Jw l4trlus \\ lslws to c•xprps" it~ 
u'p1irl'\:iution to t•\pr,y 1-<f1Hlt•11t ~:!10 
sbO\\' t•<l Ills intt•tl"••l ill ·tuc \Vl'lfnre bf 
tht• 11r~1111i1.ntlon l1J suh1nlttlng work 
or nrti ... ti" or of lltt•rnQ· 'ulut•. !lutl 
tSl { flo..;p llll'lllht•N (If t Ill' fnc·ulty wh•J 
"11lilli.rl~ • ~n n• tlwlr n-.sl'll un1·p Tlll' 
11rga11lzu1 i1111 !-. llfP)IUrlu~ to bolcl ao-
otlwr t">llt1" .. t -.0•111 nn1l 1-. ti' ... kin~ the ,. 
i-tuclt.>ut-. t11 pr1•1u1rl' f:i•r It u11w. The 
~t~·lth. tl11• u11h llti'l'lll',\' nrul du-.-.ic. 
<"lnli of h-. khul 1111 t lw hill, b ... rru~­
j!ling. to n r1n1~· it" f11n11l' I' t•11tlau-.it1,.u1 
• nn<l to llttulu ft .., for1111 •r uchil'\ l'· 
uwnts. ' Jn thb Hlll'tHpt il lll'P<is nnd 
<h'"l' rVl'" •· tlt.c llt'lp o! t•\ "ry true 
Ho w:1rdJ 11·.-~f. C. II. 
The 'stute of Oregon is nt las t tak-
ing final steps to clean up ht•r statutes 





"Culture" Subjttt of \\'tU-Know.n 
and Eloquent S peake r-l'r ges Re· 
spert for \\"onlt'n. L· ~ • ~ 
;\lrs. ;\Iu r~· ('hurl'h Terrell . wife of 
the IloIL Itoh<'rt JJ. Terrell, of tbe 
~(·hool of La \V, addr('S-.;~l the a1en or 
llowarcl rnh·er ... ity in tbt•lr r<'gular 
as..;eo1l 1I~· Friday. ) l ur<·b 20. Jn a 1 
very t•loqu(•nt ancl .n11pcullng m11nnt•r , 
, ;\I~ . Ti>rn•ll 11rA'C'<l the> lll(' n to n1ui.u-
tnin th<' vpry hlght•st r(•srl('(' l for the 
wo1ut•n ~1r tb<•1r ruc·c•. I n h<'~'1nniug 
ber 'JK't'<'h )frs. Tf' tTl'll, "llt'llklng of 
h<'r ti·ip to H'\"ltz1•rlurul during thC' 
jO'eat \\"orl<l '\'ur, s aid that tbe 
8t8ndllrtl or n1ornls th('r(' '''l)s JllllC'h 
low1•r thau h<·n• in ,\nlt'ric'n. and that 
i- inC'P t 111• " 'll r thl' c•o111lltlons hll \ 'I' 
not i 11111nl\'Pl l. Tlw r1'"(10ll "'II 11l i ti<•-. 
of a "•>nmn's lire ar<> 1111ll'h bP·1vi1•r 
. th~ II those• of a UWll; , "he• "'tl hi. 11 llfr.-. 
- - -tho,_.,; 11r <·<1lorc'll wo111Pn nrc• t \\i('(' n" 
ht·U\'~·· ll' tht> N''IWlll"'il1illti('s nf' wo111-
t'll of 1ttbc•r rnc·1•.;, For thl-. rpn c:on, 
• ~I r s. T 1•rrl•ll hr1111~ht 11111. tllf' rolon>cL .. 
wonH•n ""'t•r\ c• n II t hi' n•-.11<•<:t and 
<·1111rtt"f1ii.., 1•1m-.lll<'rnti1111 tha t C'llll 111• 
ac~·urt lt'4l womanhoocJ. It \\'II~ riot 
lw r iiim. th<• s pc•nk(•r polntl'cl ou t. to 
lt'C'tun• to thl' lln \\11rtl 1111'11 1111 tlwlr 
morals, hut to ~in• 1111 iu t in11ltl• t11lk 
on n ,·jtul to11i(' 11.., 1111<' "ho"t' 1111~.l'·. 
t'St!' ill !ht> 1111'11 lllld WOllWll O( b<•r 
r1H·P lia n • fr<'4Jll<'ntl ,\ l•t'<'ll retl1><:tl'd 







Charles S. fohnson Drrcrtor ~f 
Rl·scarch of the Xational Urban 
Lt•aj.!'uc and Editor of "Opportunity," 
a j1111r11al of :\Lgro l1fr. ~pok e at the 
' 
noon -day chapel cxerc1sl'-. al I l o warcl 
l 'nivt·r-.1ty Thur"day, ~farch 19th. 
\1 r. Joh1i...on in hi .. a<ldn· ... -; spoke of 
thl' >.pt·cial \\ ork hi !'> 1uagazi11c• • ()p-
portunity" is at,.11:1npti11g to dd in the 
111aut·r oi ctt·ating a tit ... in· a111011g 
Negroc" to produce lit l' raturc, suc h 
• 
a-, , ho rt ... tor11:-,, pcH·ni... anti otht:r pro-
ductions rLgard111g thl•ni ... t·h·e-.. I l e 
. -
"tatt·d that !h.t: grt:~J .t part o f the l1t-
t•ratu re \\rittl'll ;1li1~ut the :\l'gro h,1s 
in th\: pa"t he~:n p r<iducccl hy otlH't:. 
than thl Xl·~ro h i1n ... l·li. 
)fr. J.ohn,on jc; a trained ... tl11lt:n t o f 
"'<11 ial ,,•n: i1:c "ork a11Ct w:.,; one o f 
thl' 'l1t·1·:at t•xpc·n, \\ho \\'orkecl with 
till' cu1111 11i-.~on appointtd hy Gov-
1·ruo r Fra nk Low1ru1 to study conclt-
tio1i... ;1111on~ thl' l'1Jlortcl pc(}ple in 
Chil'ai.ro. The: n·port oi thi-. r1111111u~­
..,jon i-, includt:d in a hook, "The :\ c-
gro in Chicago,"· publi ... hccl hy the 
L"111vcr..,ity o f Chicago Pre ... -.. and is 
i..aid to be o ne of the be-.t studies 
tnadl• of tllL ::\t..;ro Ill hi r cJ3(l01l9 
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A1H·to.1 '.J'.urpr.111 . . . E1U.Wr in hu f 
1\·r• y Nt \\ '111 . . . \,..,11ciarc- Editor 
• C I \\' 1throw .~ . . J\,,(inate J..d1t11r_ 
M.' I ltnry ..•.... , '\<.<ocnt«' Ed itc1 r 
F. Jorcl<tn . ·-· •.. .. ~· """rt l-.d1tor 
N . I !all .. .. .... ,. Cartoon1..,t 
Glady-. Ja1111·•>1•t1 ., , F'< < han$.(c Editor 
Cont riliut in~ E1litor~ 
.( M. H rurc· '1.X ., 
R. s~ ott '1.fl 
R . Spark-. '1.S 
L ~1 c h. 111~ht '.25 
F_.d,,arcl ~"c'!_!t' '.28 • 
L1ll1an I ;1~ lor 
. 
Jluc;in t:"'.'o 1>1·p.1rtnl<'nt 
A . Hl.111..1111111. H11.,i111., ~f.1nair(r 
\\' . !->triplin. \d\'t rt1,i11~ ).1.lnai;:t r 
James ~1 . \triplin (1nul.111on ~1gr. 
Th1: llill111p i1· the org_,1n of >tuden t 
op1n11in at I lo" .11d . 
~ 1 -\ ({ <. 11 ,., -
- , I ... -1)-., 
A DAY OF SPECIALIZATION 
Tlw ' 'liil ·11r 111i ... ," 11wt hull Liu .... 
('( ll1lllll l l 1•1l "II it'i1 h•, u 11tl th1•r,1.• 
t iou 
th 1-. 11TI kit', tlu• wrllcr 
UH'll 11" 1 ·0111·1•11Irat11111 of I l111ui.:ht tllll l 
i,;tud.r "i1hl11 11 r1•n ... 1111uhh• i-plwr1• ~r 
ftl'l l\' 11 \' 
. ' 
1·0111p11t ll>h• with 
110" ('l'l'I n wl <'11 pn hi 11 t ii' ... I t }l('T(•fOl'C 
lwllt·\·1• thut 1!11· h11,J111·'' o r t ilt' pro· 
f('~,11111111 111:111 "hu 1•11tl1•1n·or' to 
i-tr111·t hi~" pr11Jp1·1... . l:.'1111rit1l! 
ufun"•lll<I pl'illl iplc• .... j.., h11ihli11~ 




11 p c1 u 
1 l>1•l11 ,,. I hut ii '"' "' 11h ... 111tl r .. r 
n11~· 111111' lcl11.ll to 11t 1t•1npt to prnt'· 
tin• tl11·1•1 · p r 11l1• ...... 11111" 111 1 h1• '1111w 
t i111t• "" II i' t11r hi11 1 In h11ilcl lirll'I~ 
0111 of ... 1111'' I 1111 11111 11i ... p11t1• th,· 
fact that lw 1 1a.1 pr111·1 ic•t• t lu• 'a ill 
p ro r , ....... i1111 ... . hilt ii j-.. lllll'""''i11h• ltH' 
• 
1il111 111 ht• 1'1h17t1•11t 111 nn~ 11111• 11f 
• 
tht•lll. di II lllllll j,.. In 111' 11 ' ,..llt\\'"'"-
f11I 11\1\ it1;111 111111 1.... f1•111l1 r lir't • 
1 Jn., - "' n 11 1• - l du 11111 l11•ll1 ,.,, he 
('fill 1.:1\1• 11 port of 111 ... 1i1111• to 1h'1• 
Jlr1tl"lk1• 411° Ill\\, j.:l\t' II Jllll'I 11( hi-, 
t hm• tu J 111• ·11n ... itl1•111·~ uf an h1,11r· 
LIUU' 111111p:111~. 111111 ill tlll' lllt'tlUtlme 
• 




NEW HOWAR GYM 
IS STARTED 
(('11n1i1111c-cl fr11111 1•ni:1• 11 
.......... 
:tli•t ll(l' oi Dr. E. P. f)n\ i ... thl' Prl'-.i-
<11 111. \\ hile 111r11111g hi" "Pilckf11l of 
c.1rth, !>C"an 1111!1111 !> ,,ii1I: "I rl'join: 
\\ it h 1i II lln" rrrrl t ha I Oil r ii rt :'llll r of 
t \\1 111y yt•ar.., ha-. :\I la-.1 t<Hlll' tnll': 
\\' 1 .1r1· v1·rr gr.tit i11I that thi .. "'Pot of 
1.irih '' tinally lwin1t 111riwtl for 01ir • 
. . . , 
I•) 11111.l(IUITI. 
Iha n C1:oq.:c \ \ 111 ( nok . "ho1n 
J>r. :--1 utt rt It rrt d lo d" t hr oldt•-. t 
.1111 .. 11..: tht Du111-. 111 p'11111 ni .. , nice 
hut th• you1lg1 ... 1 111 yo111hf11l vigor, 
\\ ,,, 111 '\t lo turn a •p,ult ful of 1arth. 
; )( .111 • .Kt 11.r ~I ilkr of I h1• Junior-
( 11111 g1· •aJCI a-.JH· 111r111 d hi.., · ... paclt-htl 
ni 1•ar t h th..it, ·:1 t j, \t'r' gratifying 
th;tt \\t at I fo\\:artl l '11 \t r~il> are 
hq.: 1111111.g to gi\t: \t'r) "I riou .. atten-
111111 to thl• ulu1a11on <•f till' hody ao;; 
on " µariJllt I \\ tth the 11111111. Jn tfle 
11111r•1· <•i a ft..,,. y<:ar-., anoth<·r day 
th;tt \H· nrt: coining to. '' 1· \\Ill gi\e 
pit) -11.tl 1· ch~1at1on 1nore and 111on• at-
11·11111111 .. o that it \\ill he put on a 
p,1r.t11t·1 - ,\ ith th,1t l'clu1 .1t1011 tht in-
11·1111 t i" now gl-tting." 
l.oui' L. \\"ai..on, H1·:id of the De-
par1na11t ni Pin ..,j<al Ed11ratio11, "aicl 
a ''Ord '-'" ht · tunH"cl a _.,pa1ltoful of 
1 ,1rth \1 r. \\"ato;;on o;;t,1tt•d. 
"Thi' < •Y mna n1111 h11ild1ng cause~ 
t h1· Ht"tr.rrt1ttt nt --of Phyo,1\ .11 Edu~a­
tio11 to ht: relic\ 1..d of the f{rt'al handi-
Ldµ.' uutlcr \1rb1rh u ha-. li1hor1:d for 
t ht• P•'"' f1·w y1·ar" and \\Ill provide 
th1• -i.1nliti1·~ \\1.'. hav1• l11n1i tH'~dt•d to 
l1rinJ..! :ihout the <lt•\t:lopnlt·nt of real 
n1t·n ancl \\'Ollll'n ht: rt' lit J foward 
l 'nn·1·r .. ity.'' 
~I 1 .. ..; Lucy !). ~Ill\\ l'. Dr,1n of 
\\ 11mtn. o;;aicl1: ' 'l rt'JOH<' \\Ith the 
rt'-1 rh:u '-,.,. ;ir~ .. · ~-rt1111o{ thi"' lmtkli-ng -
and hope to li\t' to "t't' a "1n1ilar 
hl.!,.ilcl.111i.: 01' th1" canlp11 .. dt' \otccl ex-_ 
du'i' t·ly to the W()Jl11·n ." 
.\ll1l'rt I. Ca-.!>dl. ~1 rchitt1· t of the 
l1111lcl111g. who '' ~ a .. l.;1·d to <.ay a 
\\uni a. he turnul hi .. pa1lt•iul of 
1.irth, .. 11nply n·111arkt cl th.it 11 i ... the 
"i ... h oi 1 \try .1n hilt t'I t fl h,t\ l' hi" 
J.11ildi11~ "'Jlt.1k iur h11~1. and ~h1 .. ~l.'nt1-
1n1111 h,· d1• .. 1re.., to ha\ 1 appli1·<l to 
hllll't Ir Ill C'onntrtlllll \\ ith thl' htlllU· 
in~ .. I It• t' xpn· .... ,t•cl tlw hop1• that it 
nt.I\ 'l't••k nlor1• 1·lt•1111t•11:ly than he 
11pQn 11' l'o1npktion. 
. . ~= 
SOCJ,\L and L PERSONA 
T hl "l'l-;1111t., '' Oh. yec., / 
tl11 Frl"•h1111·11 an· lt:t\•ing their Cl;b., 
, ' 
ht•aut it ... in thdr ne~,. ~nd latc-.t Jiti-
·1ilre l iro111 the halcony. 
).larian. quit1· a no\'cl way of 1nak-
ing a pi1·tur1• of hiu1, yet it i.ervec; its 
purpo'-t'. ft'.., right there for you. 
lldcn fle:ir'>t\Ytll took a tr ip ho1ne 
and rt t11rntt l looking ,:.t-douhle o-d 
good. Didn' t you n1ic;c; IH·r, Ray? 
Jt'._ r.1 : h1 r c111barr;i-. .. i11g to go to 
tak<.• tt·,1 "1 th a (' han1li11g hru11ctte 
ancl th111 .. he '-t:I.\ ... hmne, i!>n't it, \V.? 
)" < u h 11 t' our ; y n11,athy. 
1. \I c K., .,he i., the "lady of the 
c\ 11111 ~" After she pa~i.e ... the pro-
<.' 1•:e ... io11 1., O\l r. True to htr 11an1e. 
}low on 1.•arth did you g c l to the 
lucl.y on<.'? 
l f < :ofT two tin1c!>, one tinl<. take it 
fro m lllt'. hl' two tin1es all the tin1c. 
l)ullar ... and '-<'ll!>C flew away after 
thl· .\lpha -()nH·ga ga1ne la-.t Satur-
d.1y. 
Dr. L. (ha ... t1·11l11g in to cla-.~ 
hal: hour latl') - "'Ti .. bittt·r 
I .. w11 1out. • 
one-
cold 
Studt·nt "\\_' llhoU! :ll:ha t. Proic:.-
... 
sor: 
J)r. L. "\\'ithout o nC:s 
- ":\ t fa-.t I've - brought 
O\'Cr"oa t." 
cJO\\ll the 
h o u"'t"" :-ay., Chunk, a..<>. a well ain1ed 
brit k lmu-nded ur~on-his-«attttHll. 
A LIMERICK 
~Jl\'ia (a' ~fr < 1allagher) and ~l arie 
(<I' ).lr Sht·an) are the cra1iest 
pair of nutc; \\.C've ever seen, 
Hut they're a~ hannless ai. can be, 
• \ud a~ far a!> · we can see, , 
Lii1.• wa .. niadt' (or tun and fto.lM.:;f1uh ;-
::\Ir. Callaghtr and . ~I r. Shean? 
(.1 t, hut it's tough to work fo r your 
nH·al ... . and Jo..,l' ) ou r appetite-(.\sk 
<;11. ht• know .. ). 
~a;'.'> J 11nntit': "They :-ay love i.., 




\\ hy it i~?" 
.. \ ou 0\'t got n1e." 
"\\ h•tl nl<tkr-, Chri~ 
• 
:.o ncr-
'\'OU' tht''-(' da) -.: ' • 
.\\'I" •'[ht• clock" 111 her C:tOckillgS 
. .. 
run :-o ta..,t. 
STATION I. M. T . 
<lth1r ... '"ho. turr11d a 'Jl:lcl1iul of 
1 1rth 1t :ht• t' t'rl.' niuni,., \\l rt Dt·an ~11" I t.11>1• n1y p1·11 in hand, 
I> \\ \\ ' 1111d\\ anl, of tht ::-,1 hool of Tr nta!..1• -ona• rtvdations 
I 11i1•ral \rt ... ; F J) \\ ill-in-.l•n. Heg- 011 thr ru1•1tt~ trencl oi affairs 
j,1r.1r ni tlw l 'nn·i nity; Dr E. L. 1 n (upicl', hrnnckac.t ~tat1on. 
I '- I) · • - ,., L> ,,. ITt•n \\.t' find ~onle cour1k-. who more 
.1r'"• l:fll t>~ ·'lll, r D. lluttt:r .. 
}' J > · or 1,.,, are true. 
LEADING ACTRESS 
APPEARS AT HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 
Tl11· '-'i,th puhlic let·tun• of the \Vin-
.. 
t1·r 'l' rlt' <> wa-. ~1\ 1 n \\'ednesday .. 
~fanh 25th. 192.'.i. 111 R'lnk1n ~femo­
ri.d lhap< I )ti,..; I lortrnse Nielsen 
• 
on1.· of tht· forC'n1ost actre~ses o f the 
.... 
• \nil rie:111 "-lag<-. ga v<· a <;pecia l read-
;..,.:.:.;....:;..:.:::=----------------..---tRg o t o 111 nn .,.,ater'... "Abraham 
Lincoln." 
Thl'rt· \\a ... a l;iri,:-e 1111nlhe r present 
and all agn•e "11 h \my Le lie, o f the 
Ch1t·a~o Daily :-..1,,s, \\ho said, " I 
ha\c -.een all the ~n·at, but H or:tense 
i\iel-.t•n ha<. no equal" 
MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR 
COLONEL YOUNG " 
---- ------ . 
Omega Pai Phi Fraternity Honont . 
Colonel Young. 
The On1e~a P~i l'hi Fraternity held 
service~ Sunday night in Rankin Me-
n1orial Chapel ~larch 22nd. Dr. G ra nt 
Luca,, th e prc1,1cJ111g offirer, ·gave a 
i;ynop'i' of Co lont I Young'!\ l ife. T he 
. favorJJe t<.nor ... int'.l r, Hc111by, sang 
·• P.<.·rfcrt Day.··_ Captain :-\ t'\\·man de-
livt.•r1·d tht addn·s .... . J loward Lee 
~a\ c a violin Milo and the Glee Clut>-. 
al:.o rcn . dlrt<l a 111u~iral selection. 
AJ..,ton Burleigh ~poke of the child-: 
hood experience "hirh hroug ht hhn-
111 per~onal contact wit h Colone t 
Y0tmg-a-n<l~se<l \\Ith that inspi-ring-
and approprlCI fl.' ~el1·t t ion, "(;;auy ~ 
0 .. 11. 
\\'c ran't tell where they a r e. 
There':. Polly and Biff 
And that sharp guy,. ~t cCloud • 
....:rht·n·'_s Mcl.v-a and- I..anc.1u•, 
,\nd C. D., so proud. 
'fhere'c; Norvleate an-t E rnest, 
And Grace E .. quite near. 
(~ow ju~t \\atch thy frie'nds anct 
ha \'C no enetn it'c; to fear.) 
Th<'re'c; Elaine and Cohen 
' . Anti dear little Brll. 
(>ur ion mo!>t Collegian . 
\\'ho ah~orh-. 111..,t likl.' (-a >vell). 
NO\\', there·, Eleanor, Dirk, 
L011~n1irc, and S" et t, 
On the one "ho "ill ~\'in, 
\\' e do~'t kno\\ hO\\.' to bet. 
Tht n t ht n : \, .\{add i Ill', a n<l G. B ., 
\\ i•h "\cht'" in the race. ~ 
Xow look6ut there, c;l'Orge; . 
()r ht· 1nit:ht k1•1.• p your place. 
'J'h1·re'" .\lth<·a and ~nooky, 
.\nd th• ~irl at the Y -
Oh. isn't it a\\ ful 















r.111, tan ot ch1. ~d1ool of Rc-
ligiou, .\rthur ~1 Br;ttl.\. Prt•'•<ll.'nt nut I nltht hn·ak <lo'' n and confc.,s. • .-. .. 
But th1-. rollicking rhvnler 
~fu,t draw to a clo~ 
- I f ..::r ht•,. an• '-i • uu !.!llJ:!0~h!lt.i:v:;,;Jf;£e~"'~··:....-.....;;...._;......_.JTJhl!.i!!Si..llo12,1u1.:r:r:..£1d.i;i ~~.;~c;:..ir:.i.1.aa.tt ii,.i:Q).11i,1 _..,,. ___ ....;.~---....,::::-------:-:--: Ill t 11 ~tlH 1nt l.ou1111J; !)r \\' ' -;. ~ · ·-·· - -· ---·- · · 
·----------'f hP Tl'• t'lrrt 111111 n·::--Of -... -11-,-11-•_11 .. 11'"'1t .. :J..-...:~,:..1-11.:.;11~11:..,-,.:.. ;.!.1.!.!1 ,~,~luic.:-· ...il,._Jut_\jl""1,u.1r.1;t~n .... i .it•~n~t """o~i~I-I~i s""'--,~~11". t hl r1· ·... th'.\ t and ] imn1 ie. and 
l'l1t111•n1-.. \\hi• h 111111 l":.!'ll J1111i..._1t1 IOI),: \1-t'".I..' 'ellu• \lill.,,flll!l ~.li..nu -F rank an~ ... R 1h; 
On the hif:h price ot ho<:e. 
Q . E . D. 
• 
- ' 
11p1111 11, 11"i11111111 •111-. to n 1 Ja ...... "'11f c 11111111111g ... , Luther ~. Ba) )or, '-tll<lent 'J'hl•n•.., \ t lina and Sp;dl'r and Tnct: 
t-tlflk' 1:.! 0t111.noo ,11111 ... in .\ 11u•r it-11. Jil tht• l ' ni\'l'r ... ity, .hihn II . Burr, Jn- · tna and Boh; 
n1nlcl pn•huhh 111• tr:H•t•d to t lw Incl.. , 11 urtor in the J)qi.irtrni·nt oi l'hy-.i- Th1•n•'., 'l'IH•hna 0 S. anc;I 
of " ' l it• i:il11.:it11111.. I 1111 1111! lwll1•\e 1·,tl Edur.11 j 1, 11 ; \J 1,, ~I l· \\ ilh.un:-, you knO\\.; 





ht. r hta u. Jltll•uti11n11I 1Ji ... h11111• ... 1.' iu T111• pr:u·lll'e t.ir\ . l'rt·a -.un.r". and ~ t1rin.111 L. ).[ c-
of h11 ... h11· ...... 1•ril11 ipk .... H11 ... i111 '" 11rlu· 
dplt•... n •11111 in t h1• ,..111111• r,·~artlh.'~:. 
of ( 111..... I I b llllt t' tl\111;,:h tu kU•I\\ 
lh1• pri11c•1ph•,. c1f lt11--i11t''' In <1r d1•r 
to ,.11111 •1•11. hut tht• 11pplit·:1tlot1 o( 
tht''t' prl1111 111t· .. i-. t ht• kt>)t1111t• tu 
l .1111\ o t 
( ) 111\'t'. 
th~· S1.•c r1. t.1 ry-T n ·.1 ... u rer · s .\n<l 1nany ntt•rc Dillit"S and Cooies 
arc found, 
~tl('('t''" 
\T rn..,.l) 1·' ~} •L'''(' }•'I' ,.,_ 
. ' ,., . . .... ' , \ . -·'· 
L 
'J ht l '<~rci"'e'. though ... i111plt, \\t:rc 
lll<"I i1npr1.,<.i\t .ind th<"l' pn.•<.ent 
i1 It th.11 thty \\ t re taking- part 1n an 
hi,1<1rH· ,d 1.·\'~nt 111 thl' liic of 11<.)\\'ar<l 





\\' ho long fo r th:it hour 'vhcn !'troll-
-
Hut -.till tht.'rl.' art• othtr::o, 
:\lore dou htful h~ tar, 




• \\ <' rktlir:ttt' -tht' !tl)lttmn to that 
!'otudent in Prof. IJghtfoot's L atin 
I ., 
cla"'· ''ho wa<. only a blacksmith's 
daught<.r, hut. oh. what a collection 
of p•111i<:.c: '-he had. 
Ntxt week we 5hall feature 1fiss 
Lt.anna T.'<. lait"-.t '-Oltg hit, "Don't Brin~ ·fie Ro"t" \\hen It's Posies 
That I >.eed." 
Bcfor(' pa rkiu~ in \\'e ... hing ton, the-
political lotus caters i<bouJd wise up. 























I SPRING IS HERE 
~prlng I" b<'rt>. There I 
doubt of t hi ~tate1n<•nt now. 
• 
TllE HILL~OP 
WHAT ·THRIFT IS 
. 
I i;1n1 J1t·111·1• of 1n1 ntl. , 
11ttle I 1t111 i-111rc•cl -11 11 ( onU•utlll('Jll. 





thoug h in ... tjt ut ion.., for 
lt·:trnin1t. \\ill 1ht•111 .... h 1 ... al WilY' lw in 
life arou nd IIO\\"Ur<.1 rnl\"t•r i-.lty Ol(lUl· f (•itr. .,. • llH' prOt'l "": ol ka"rni111'. l'l·rhap ... 
• .a.st." tl1l" "'l"tlrlv e 11ou••b. Tll"' . fir"'t· 1 :1111 (•o111111ou 'l'll'e a1111lh•d to t I · · { 1 1.-. ~ ., ...  ., ,.., ,~ ' •t·1·a11 ... ~· ! ll'Y :tr\· 11i-.t1.t11t111n.., nr t•arn-
SIJ(ll'I of !'firing are ohserY<'<l In tbe hYing. ini.?. tilt y find It 111 ;11 h 1nnre. dithrult 
'vork of oh\ ~Jotber N11t11r~·· l:jhe is l aui <ll~d1ilitH in .runth nnil l"P"t • 11\1 !tarn ,.,lllH' thin~-. th.in till 1r ... 111 -
that ht• hacl not \\di kc·p1 111 ... ti 11 -.t 
rurtht rt lllJfl, lllll"t ... tuclt.llt" 1'11 )\\ lit-
tit• n1orc about the \\Ork n tt'\\ d.1\.., 
or \\'l"t'k ' aitt·r tht·y ha\l' thl· l 'a1111-
11<1tio11 th.in thl' kill'' at rir ... : I ht 
,. tatt• of thl' n~·n·l s and t'lll rL.t~ .tt tJH 
ind of <1 qu,1rt1r, c-0111h111t·d \\1th tin 
intl'll' '\ \\ th \\ hi r l1 Olll nllhl "tlldy 
to '-lll.'4' 1·..,.,f11lly pa-. ... thn•1• 1.1 r UH It t' 
;u11i11atinn .... roh the 111i11cl of tlw p1 1\\\ r 
• 
...... _.,....,,,,.,..,....._ d r('i-sl n ~ h er t rl~'j\I _.:..p_ i _D~r_(•_f r_t_• "'-::h:-:-i_n.;..;g __ 11_1~1_> l..,,<l.,...,11.,.>:.,..""· .,.,.,,..,.........,..,.-~~"""--..-.,.,...,.,...- .,.'....... d , n i... d n Co I k Jo: t ... . or 11111 ' , ro .. 1t 1 t" . 
red a 11<l ~r~n ~ol11r~ 01111 ' 11reufllng 1 l'i»itrllillfl' ' ' ' hPultli. ~rni1i~\c·v ~1~i=11~1!~1t~,~.t~r~y~·-.~li~fl~~,~·1~1l~1~i1:11~l1:,~.1~l~17,~1~,r~l~.a~k~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 
heT pr<•tt~· J(rf'E'll <"Ul' J'll't nil nrouud and <·11nlidl'111 ·P. I 'u•n tbe t'llt' ll•J (;( down ~ht•n ... Jll'd pn·ceclt1th . l\nd 1111, c•tll nf t•xa1ui11at1111i-., ha\' t.' ht·d1 ht•:11 ~t 
• 
---
th<' ('fi lHJlll~. Otb<•r ol)Sl'r \"f\tion,;: lh<' "ruiny du ~· ·· dn·11 <l ; tbl' fll(' or j.., the ligh: Ill \\ hid1 ... t 11h I, ... . tn• In ·a~ " F o r till' lilt' of llll . I r11111t l11't 
Prof. John Burr u~cle b1" tiri..t ap- " 811t. '.\l'arly ron1i11g to rq . :.1nl t_inal, '11ni- pa.,.., th.it '.in1t• ''anunauon '• nHir 
J>(>arnn <"<' UJ)()n tli<• 1.111111111~ with his I 1111t 1i.•oph• in n po-.iliou to take 11,1110.,.... Th<''•~ 1.,,1111inati, 111 , hdd at ru\\." ~u11Hro11s .1q.~1111H 111.., ' ' 1111! 
"gun>:" the otbt>r duy, nnd !'lln.• them adva~tu.i.:c• of tlwir u11portuuitit•s. th .. 1, 1111 01 1 tt·h 'Ill trt• r ·~ r, ... c·nH·-.t(' r ht gi\ c·n Ill -.ho\\ ho'' 1llog1r.d f1 11a t 
a litclt> entertainnwnt \\ith u fnvorlte I un• l11•ltt>r than a bealtb r<'l'ort, an· thl' gn.ttt ... , "jov k1lh r ... " nf col- t' '\t1niin.1t1on' ilH'. Htn· j.., o11t p11111 t 
gnuw, " l'n<l Bnll~" .\nd , looking a n<! 111on• Hoothing than n n1..'{•<.led lq.~t· hft'. At tlH· 1.1111 01 t•ar h tcn n l,y ' ' h1l h t•ducator-; an: ('"IH 11;1llv ncro~s ti\<' lot to the ,,:rid. \\'e notke \'fi ('ll fiou. t' \ t· r y .. 111dt nt. wht th t· r h1.., work ha<; fond of an ... wc•ring that vc'r} ft ( qut n l 
tb<• u. O. · T . <'. t•urr~ln~ 1111 tlwlr 1 1111•1111 IH•ltt' r opportnnlt i('l'I for htl'll of an " •\" n r "))" gr.ult tnu<;t ;111n.tHHl ol the• illitl'rall·: " \\' h.11 ~1101 1 
inanenvets. This wuR the. tiri:t tilne your d1ildrl'n u1ul u pos it ion of re- tal-.t' onl' of tht'l t '\a1n1nat io n... I he clot·~ ) our l'd11ratio11 do you ''ht n )OU 
tb<'Y bn~·e bad an o11t<loor o r ganized !'tlN·l in ~our <'01111nunity. :-ttulcnf-. cannnl "-< <' th1 n('rt ""ity o f i..oon forg rt 1110<.t of "hat ) o u',•<· 
J Sill ll l1111"l<J·•r of (.• l0 \' l0 l1"zat1"ou 'lllll . 1 ... ~r1l "(1~-" Tl1" t•tlll('al<lr r>n' b 'il ·•v drill th!" sprint!. TIH• i-an11lolt('l'~ · ' · • final ··t'xan1-. ·• TIH fan1lt' p r ohably '" ' ' -
gnve their firs t exhlhltion on the I s11i-tai 11 u ncl 11re:-:.l'r,·c tbe best lu· "ould off<:r as its pnnnp.tl a rgument " oulcl "'") "Stu1knt<. do not "' Pt 1111 
greens tbis "·eek. The (11ptaln will t<'ft>"t of tt n u tion ... onll• ~uc-h ~tatcnHnt a• thi-. . "Final fourt<.:1.11 ... i,ttt•n or n1nrt )tar-. in 
have <111ite a hit of moldln!! nnd I in<· r <•tt,.(• tlw confiden ('(' of )"Oung l xan1ination .. ar~ a- u• ... t o f ''hrthrr !'tucly for tht· purpo..,e of gt tt1n~ 1>.1t~ 
shnplng to do to g1..•t bi .. nin<' In l'burie lllt'll u1ul i•uuhlt• the in to · u10unt on (Ir not a <;tudent ha<- thoroughly rom- i<h "'· h1"tt fur the culinral ' . .11H o{ 
for this seus<in . ~ow that winter lbe Judch•r of i-u<·cc•,...:.-i->t .• Andrew·.. pkte<And ;i...-.in11l ,1t1•cl In., <t11•t1 t•·r·~ ~11d1 '>t11dy." 11 a !>tudmt the II h., .. 
Cross - H<ll\td th t 11111 n1ltural 'al11<· fn11n 
h su; tlllNS<'<l on, th<' \vlnt<'r ·\'\'orn O\"E'r - '' · wo rk.'' T.hrrl' i-.. 111 th i ... ;1 ... in mo.::t 
· a rn1irs1" \\ hy ha~<" h i:- q11.tr !11 '-. g1 a1le 
('01118 lllUr he r Cl('i;tfl h'cl to tb<•ir re- l 'Xpr<:!'sio"ns, an t )1 11ll'l1 t of truth, but CONTRIBUTES $200 To FIGHT f 11111J1l a ft'\\ fat h he has 11 w 111or11111? specthe pltlC<'" in tbt• :1tt ic nnd t he ar< final t· x~111 1i nat1011' .1 tntt' tt"t o 
Sl:.'GREGATION IN INDIAN H ht· ha-. ntu\td' no tult11ral '·""' ' p-clwn gho(l. '£hi:- \\' ill 11111ke It t'n~IE>r 'l;". - thi-. ~tatcnu. n t ? 
'POLIS SCH 1ro111 tlh· nnfr ... l, "\\h)" j11 ... t tht• 
to ~ th<' lnt(";t C'reation~ in du>(·k- ,. OOL Son1t.• 11roll '""r' J.:rad1· a "tll(kn t ... ·unt ' 
t•rhoanl und c r O!'l'Word 1>11zzle !-bi rt"', · • · 
ent1rd.\' up(' n hj-. ftn;il 1 'a1ni11ation ~t 11dt•11: ... 1·an .. ~ n1pathizc '' ith thl 
n·h1ct.1nrc c1i 1111i\ cr..,tttt:.., in part in~ 
\\1th th1-. httk pt·t p r eccdl nt ; nt vc r -
('Ord u ro)' 11 ud kn i(·kprho« kl'r t r un"'t'r'. 
a111l hi" attrndaiw1• It <lot'" 1101 take 
and En!!:li-.h !!Olf ho"4.'. Auel we A<h~11u·1 • 11 11•11 t of ('olored People, GU a -.tudent l(")llg' "11• h110111t· \\ i ... t" to 
" 'on't hlll"f.> to \\·orrr with topc·onts ~· Fifth ..:\Y(11111<', ~cw York, is cont.r il>-
nnd i.llrkf'rR, too; WI" c·n n jui:;t WNlr utiug $~00 ' toward tbe ca se of '"a.rs of a ttarht· r . and it dol'~ not 
tb" ". 1 a·<·k"'r~"-h"n it rtiln". ' "<>ll ... an . take a s tuc.k nt lo ng "to put h1 ... fnl'ltds "" ,, .. ....--- •Y , .... .. ... .-\ rc.·bie c:; n·11 t h uu"e ugu in:st the Boa rd 
f I 
"* I '"i ... c··· to tht'!-l' v.ay.... A., a rc!.ult. 
flee the 1-1pr inir ev<'r n tlit• <'Yt'" ,, . ot !4t•boo ( '0111111l<;°'1011ers uf Jn1J111n-
"go9cl cr an11ntn•" ran in 111a11y 'iuh-
1nany HhulPnts alrNHly, and they npolh;, invol\'lng sc b,ool segrpgutlon . "A'' 1 P ba\"O to WAke- e.xcUI"'lnn-. to their in tbut c-ltr. Tbls Is ·a s uit fo r a \Vrlt J<'Ct~ p"s" an t·,;11111na t<1n u on 
)lb.ri;1i(' i11n11---Uut da .. ._ <·nt>< d on't rnPnn of injunt·ti<in tu r estrain the cltv of ~-o o r three night< "'l\Hly ~ug _ _D.u. 
.. " tht• other h:li\d . very o ftt•n, a .. tudt!nt 
anything n o\v, for natnrt> Is awaken- ludianapoll.s from erecting a segr~ 
tng, nnd i;;be hids us nil "Cou-.e hither, gal~ blgb "school. Heretofore lhere " ·ho has done faithful and h gh-gradc 
ha ye b<'<' ll 110 s iu:h school~. aut.l Ute \\ o rk throughout a cour"t' n nd \\'ho ha!> not a mind of the "c ra1nmer" 
prei,ent actio n 'ls aimed to prevent 
ro11.e hitbt>r, <·.-1111c bitlwt." 
The ::\'ut lonnt .A~~ociation f or the 
.. . \ I 
thdt -.:,, l'll} ,uc t'<lj.{l r\ y il\\a1t111g I H. 
t i mt '' ht•n final "cxami." '' 111 1>1· .i 
111UlllS of dOubtful studcn~'i pa'i"in g 
thl tour ... l', and a th111g o[ the IM'>t for 
stuift:nts \\ho h:'l\rt du11c .faithful, .;at- , 
-j ... fdctor) \\Ork. 
,• 
l ' ndl' r the pr<'sent r egime efficlc11cy, 
t.be brlngiug of segregation into type, has to revi(' \\ ~ oltnnec; to keep 
. .THE DEATH Of FINAL EXAM- northern nn<l border States, wblch ls fro1n dan1agin g the r<'cord he has ;----~ ......... ~ · -&-TfON ___ a _.:p:....urt or th<> propagu.nda of tbe Ku n1ade-...up t o that p o int. Thi e; " test" 
rath(• r t11nn showy oratory, wil l he 










The melancholy cln~·s hll\"(' c>om<', 1he 
F<nd()e ... t or the :ren r . 
Of w nilini: \Vind~ nod f.!}OOll)Y "111-
<l<'nt<:, th<• cu1111111s hro\\n 111111 hnn•, 
Hf'nf)('d nt tilt' tnhh•s of tlu• lihr11ry. 
the "tndentH " ·ork in 1lrPo c1 : 
T!H'Y pour t.l.1" 0 fiJ ll'P lll'j.{l!'d<•cl l1u11k..; . 
and wnlk with li>:htl'tH'cl trNHI. 
\Y her<• ar<• tlu• -.t111ll•nt~. th<'. hnpp~· 
studentl'. that on1·t• w1•rc blithe 
.fi nd ~a.r? 
Allt ._, th<•y are <·ast down for hn ... 
c.•omt• exn1ninntion day. 
'l 'hrl<'<' nnnually <·111n1•s this •wonr:.!<' 
to tht' !>tlld(luts. u ... t'Ulll<' tlH' 11tni;:11c 
to tlw m<'n of old, 
J t ta k<•H th<• :unil<-s fro111 tlwit· f11cp;;, 
the jo;-.· from t b <> i r i;ou Ii<. 
Dul 1-,tudents on this <lrt>udt'<l dn~-. 
thei.;t> word., of c:o1ntort )'OU may. 
flA!l :x 
• A"' ba ve JX.•r bhl'<l t Ill' t orttu·<>~ of yor~. 
· some <lily ll to1nhst on*' Ol"<'r ttn a1" 
<'Xnmi111Hions \\ill read " :\cn.' r 
lllOf('," 
·- . 
SMlrH COLLEGE TlACHER AT 
--
CHAPEL 
:\Ir. R nl1>b llnrlo"·· ten<·b cr ot"Re-
ligious Educntipn at Smith College, 
F>poke nt c bnpel 'Yednesday noon. 
In ~J)('nking ot thl~ Nf)('aker'R com-
ln"J!, Pr<'><ic](•nt I >urkee suld: " I ca n 
· (·Ovt't for you no greater tile~..ilng 
\ 





Greutboui;e arc \V. S. H e nry, Rober? 
L. Balley und \\'. E . llender:son ,· nil 
of wbo 111 urc ("o!or('<l lawyers of Ju-
<!ianupolis. 
.. 
ANTI-KLAN RIOTERS FINED 
• 
'fw.-nty-nlne Niles Citizens Get 




'\\'arreu, O h l<>, ~lar. ·26.-Twenty- l 
nine ~ties c ltlz<'ns, all alleged anti· 
.. 
Ku Klux klunsmen, indicted in con· 
n ectlon " 'ith riots there November 1 
1nc1tlent to u tri-8tnte klnn " kon· 
klave," plNt<lt'd guilty to charges of 
.. 
rioting in Coaumon Pleas Court yes-
terday uo<l drew sentences of fines 
1m1 tly .. '•1 ~'1M:ei 1cJt~ •>11 gcMd behn< lot. --
Eneh nu1n was fined $800 n..ntf <.'Ollhl, 
ot "bkh ~:!5t) is ~uspende<l en g ood 
!Jt..>'ha\'lor if paid hy Frfdny. 
, 
Phone North 1o6j 
Robert L. McGuire 
Phormaci•t 
Pure Drugs Chemicals, Fancy and 
T oilet i\rticles 
PHYSICIAN PRESCRIPTIONS 
A SPECIALTY 
Cer. 9th le U Sta. NW. Wash., 0. C. 
.. 
1~mm1m~!llHl!m~m1~~ 
-~ ' ~ 
Telephones: Potomac 3236 and 3627 
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO. 
-THE HOME OF 






a~d Other Information 
Give·n Free 
OUR MOTTO: 
''Printing That Pleases and 
Prices That Suit'' 
1933-35 9th S·treet, N. W. 
Washtngton, D. C. 
Ask For Manager • 








































n1·r~111n1• 11r the Collc•ge of 





• T1~ · 1J11l1p11• uf tilt' 1 ... 111ud ~on•rnnJ.i!Dt. 
J11· ... al t! thul 30 l' tt11h•nls in a 
• 
l')ll,.. 11r :;11 :, t l!H• c·olll ~I' Jln:1!-!l'U tbcir 
. .. 111 .;1 1•,\1111ilua1i1111; wl.th high c·re<l1t. 
FUNOLOGY 
< irtic 1 Hor ' \ 111 111 1 allcr'il hen• 
f, \\ 111'111111 s :ii;:o." 
Th.- 0 1 l11•r .. "1•n• dl'l lt h·ut lwcuuse oC 
h· ,,j," "r111, '' hkh •11111 111a~ he t>rutll-tn 
- c .a• 1 it It) · ·11 l1P , . \l· .. 1li·111 "or), ~·f t he 
,1111.1 Ii t 111 ol 
\1.1 11.1gt 1-··~\'h;11 <lid } 
h1111 . " 
: -.ay to 
" I ,,,Jd lii111 l ,,,1,, vr-
' . '. r \ Oii \\ t ' l 1 II t 111 , 
"\\ ,, .. ) 11111 1la11ght1 r's 11111 i1 .ti t•clu-
1 ,111011 ,1 111uh11lik \1·11i11r,:." 
I 111t•rll, t 1111w I l!l'il Ir Ii B1~;1 nl i.i.t the 
. . 
111 llh 111'1' 
• 
l H '1,..11111~ 
· 1111 IC II Oil. 
I ho •Hll'i 11! 
II' i->l ll-
' II t1 il t:lD 




'fhe wintt·r 111nnth have pas'ied away, 
'I'he cJrcaric.,l o f the }t.'ar, 
It hlb my ht.:art with joy today 
T o ... ~e-the !>pring appear. 
~ht'·., drc: ... -.1111.£ . 111)\V in garments fair, 
J or lo, .,he j., the queen; 
J 11 r liu<I ~ a1\fll'<1r, 1110-.t everywhere. 
~1 icl ... cl 111; ri1 ., of 
Tl11: l11rcl ha,·c ru1nc froru far and 
ntar, 
• 
'1'11 -.h1'-: l11 h l.' r <':l<'h day ; • 
1ht1r 11111 .. ic j., . <.o full o f c heer. "lSl 







( C-0ntlnue<l tron1 page 1) 
m~ng of a man. \Vake up a man's 
bra111 and his in1agination. Dunbar's 
\\'as awakened and he gave us pot-
tery: Tanner's ''as a wakened and he 
gave us paintings: Our O \\ n Dean 
~i illc.r was awakened and he gaye 115 
books. \Vake up his co11sc1cn ce, re-
ligion and nature." 
Bi ... hop Thirkicld'., paTt ing words 
\\ l'r t: "He that '' o uld bl' gnr,;i t a1nong 




" \'f•ll 1111. I lin11ght 1h1 hou't" ou 
\\"hH1• 1 h1• 111•:. ... 11111:. "I ill n ... e lllcir 
111a• h1 l••s ill 1:11·1111 11;.r. 111 ·1 11r11i11;.: to 
c ;, 111·1 ·ii Ht1:"1.'""· t>1hwnt i11nal work 
1,. lr11d111.: up to tlw iulroducciun u[ 
11111tl1 Ill f11 n11i11:; l11q1lt•11wu1 . Tlle 
!"1 ,., I • '1'1 ·1 l111l11u1· n·t·1·ur1y ~wot n 
tohl (•h •:111 11f lliw li\t• .. 111ck fur lin~.!J­
i11J1 11111 iq•"'''' 1111111 l't>\a-. 111 Ilnlti. 
~h<· hri11g1·1h to the barren world, 
• HOWARD PLAYERS TO 
PRESENT DRAMA OJ!h I " t<lt • (11 ll" ,it h,tlf tb~I \Jllll" • Both joy and happinl' "· 
.\1 •I hk1· «'t ... \\'l'l' l and loving girl, 
I0\\ 11 
.. 
''\\Ii\ <lot .,11'1 ft1• H••ttt l<ll• \\Illa 
1 h1•111 l 111 II "• 
• 
-
.. l'h1•\ kilt>\\ h1111." 
• 
I . " l ' "\\ 111 , .111 g1\1 1n1 ,11r- (":(1lmf' 1 th 
. 
'"1'1.e '""'" 11r1• to lit• di ... tril111tPd l o 
t lJj!'•I' p1•ll ,.,111I:. \\ h11 "'l't'l ll I ht• 11111.,l iu-
t1·ll1a.:1 111.'' il11• i:c 11t•111J -.aid . "The 
.. 
L!,lt"·I • .llf l.1 .. ·111111·:· I ht• . pr11p1•rty uf 
• p 0 •• 
:->ht i- hy all cart·..,~cd . 
J hH iruitiul 1nothcr of the earth ! 
1fhe "l.';i...nn oi inc rca,;c,-· 
l lo\\ 1a11 \\l' t'"ti111a tc ht·r \\ o rth 
·ro nwu1. ~o r hi rd , o r b~:a '-t? 
~h•• 1.iolcl ... tw• fnunt o f )'outhinlne ... ·, 
( Contlnueo tron1 Pa(e 1 ) 
th• , 1111111111.1,d .1pplt.111r1 1h1tl 111 ,111- ~ 1:11 • I""' :1111 1lw •t'l'1t lltl g11P-, t o ti.le 
;.: 1\ I I 1111 11 ' 111 . ~ 111· 1 hia·tl lll I hi' IH'll'>lllll 
111111 I It" fourth tu lht• ~t1\l'l'llllll'Ut. 
T iil' flt't It «'llll t.1·1 ·11 11"-; I 111' 11rop••,·ty 
11( th1· 1u 11..,Hnt 111111 111 tltt• ... nuw lime 
t h" c "''· \\' t • 1•:\ JH'1 ' l 10 put ::1 tock 
1·ub1 11:.. -.111111 111 11 t1drl.\' -..1111ucl ha ... ls. 
I r , f ~he ,., thl' ..,pring o 1<1\'l.' 1 
110(\ sttti (•onfli~t "4wtween a woman 
"ho is hlin1lly nnd madly In love 
with her. bu:-;lJnn<l, and ' the h usband 
wbo wbhtl8 t{i fn•e blm<lc\t f rom n 
ho1uln~<' of I h•s anrl bypocrl8y . 
-"Tho HcrYa.ut in thP Jlou!:le" IA 1;>ne 
of t be i,..rrl' tl t 11011 populn r i>lays of 
t lw A nwricuu stnge; It is c:lrnmatic 
n rt wilh a grt•u t uutlcl'lylng trulh-
hroth£'rhooH. ' E,·ersthiug bUH been 
done iu tbe \\'OS of setting lo give to 
il it-. r usti<' hut eulturnl atn10. 1>bere. 
11111 llllll' ... (
0 
.. ; · I 111 1,,.,.,. k.1f !.\ , 1,·111 i11 th~ g.1r-
I I I. I .. 11•1111 •1111. 
• I '1 o1l1 .... 111-'' l>r1 ) 011 think · ) l•U 
11.1• It r h1• 11 
.. 
l r . 
I '1 olt ""'';ti "1'111 II \\lay drc 
Jllg It\..(• olJI itl1ut •" < L 
41 
)Oil .1Ct-
.. ( ·h111l\-·:\\'ill )Oll 
L:itl1c: 11 Ollll ?': 
( t - ··~\Ir '"·. 1t 'lll f ( ISI Y - ' \\' ll'rl' .ire 
t h t'\ . .. 
··1111 " 11 \1111 ,1r't 1111t•\l.1tl•d up to-
111 ..:hl, I'd 11\.:l'-tn- 1.1!..:1• )••U to r a r11k 
111 111) 'JLtl1) l.111l·oln'.'' •• 
. 
r . ' ~~=-if,.tt:i'-fu1rt=i1' \I 11 \ - " ltt ,.-..-u tl .\I 
. 
h 
\\'dh-, 1,111gh t. 
\1 11.1· \\ hy \\t n· tht: ol1kn tlay., 
1.tlli·d till l>.11k \1-(I' .. : 
l ..... t , " l\1'l',111 ... 1• th l•rt· \H'rl' ... o tn:.iny 
K 111~h 1s .. 
i hr 11·1 ipl' tor gdiin~ a ~·1Ud rrpu· 
t.it u•n 11111 .. 1 ht loo\.."'l:tl tt•f \1ud•·r kc.i.:1 -
l llK ,1 1•1 11·1. 
_::...;;.. _______ _ 
HAITt BUDGET BALANCED 
(;t'IU'rnl ltu .... t~l . K..t urning to H is 
ro .. t, ra illt., tt.1!-1) r ift urt' of Island 
J(1•p11hli(' . 
.. 
• _ .. ~ ..;,\ 1;:1111 nl'l'sl ~''' \ ,.rJ,, 'lnr . v 
OO\'l rn 1111 n t l11u li.:1·t hll' rt~ t•ntly bl.~ 
''Tiu· Jll'll"a ut ... 11•1\\ hu\·1· tllc ser•-
11 , • .., .. r 11 1'11 rJll'.' .. r t•:1;1icrts or tbe 
:'1 n i• ,. T1·1'111ilc11"'· Th1•.r induue 
hot1111i"1"' , \l'IPrl1111rlt111~ uud unimnl 
• 
~ht racl1at1.•., ht•r hli.,<.lulne..,.., 
'fhrou~h 1. vt· ry cloud abo\ c. : 
Thi-..'' the •l·a~o 11 whl•n t ht· grain 
Bt•g i11., t o "Prout and ~row . 
_\nd \\ h1·11 the ~un..,hine and the rain 
1.. blc ..... e<J ht•rc hdo \\'. 
• 
Tht' tulip ... hloont, ancJ dai i l.'s~ 0 100, 
Thl· lily ancl the ro-.e. 
J"orgct·llll'· not , and vjoJtot blue, 
For 1nany ht•lk and beaux. • 
'l'be )lo:-.t R<•,·erc·ntl, tbe Lord 
Hisl.lop of Lnn(·a~blr<·. lH 11laycd l>y 
E11rl 0 '1111\fl-i, ·~1: the Yk11r, the 
Ue\·. \Ylllia 1n ~1111lh . i" played by 
Frederick }'ren<'b, ·2;-;; l\lnrgaret 
Flt>t<'he r , ·~. tnke~ the part of 
lrri;;at ion l 'launetl. ~pnng j, the timr of gro wing blbs, ___ .:.,_ 
Auntie; and l~arlyne lla.rper, 125, 
the pJlrt of )lnl'y. The co~cd}' will 
he !nruisbed by Charleit \~illlams, 
. 
.. " • \\ 1• 11rt• t·1111 ... ltl1•rlt11: 1111\\" a project 
• '" 1rr;..:.111• l1t•t \\1•1·n ~u.ooo a,pd 100,· 
OIHI i 1° 11• .., ol ,J,!ootl 11h1 in't lnud. \Ve 
• l t:t' l' ioo 1111!1•-. of ~oocl roud~ wllkh 
·-o \\' hen youth i., hnght and gay, 
1 'he n1orn ing o:;unhea1p st~als a · kiss 
.'\nil dancu; on ht•r way. 
You. \\ho arc in the spring of life, 
dn lly 1111;;111t>nt the peace an<l pros- \·\ , h hf 1 h 
\ I 
. . - ac;tc not t e yout u our, _ 
s in tile role or Robert; 
the !Wn venger, an<! J. l\lacklln, who 
tnkes the part of n.ogers, tbe page 
hoJ ; while )lnr;vyo Coy, '26, will 
tnke the part of !\Janson. tbe Aer\Jlot. 
'l'be "' n r l ft.d mlsslt>n Jrtll .l>e 50 
rt'uts ~nd reserved seats 75 cents. 
Htuc:lents \\•bo present their coupons 
~·ill be. ntlmlted !or 25 cents. 
11e1it .l' "' 1h1' h lo1111. , ~t-n1ttrtm..'T1u-· . - - . 
· 'Tis but a "Cason, then the strafe-
o t' :.! lj0tl ' 1!14'11, \\ ith ao uuthc otti1..-cr::1. • ):"ou 'll fade as will the flow'r. 
1-. 1•,1 · 1~·!11 1 :.;-I) l'llidl'lll. And llaiti B. C. Baskerville. 
nc ~•uo'' lrcrgt•:-1 her tlut.r to : mariner~ 
t 
J,y u~1l ut11l ulng 10 or wore light-
" ll n11l 111 ... t Yt>t\r 1-1nrceu redeem!ng 
horJll ... iu r.tl\'n nce oC uunurily, ther~ 
h~ Mt\ 111g ru111'b t o tl1e ta~1n1yer, a.na 
~l.11.• t 11 n 1s lht• li-1t·ul year ~ith more 
thnu J.t 1<H1.ooo 111 th• tren-,ury. 
r ".\ II . .. JU' nN'd..; 1-. u llllle wore at· 
~ 
tuut ion fr11111 tlll l nlted States. 
T •111 1 .. 1 .. "Ill liucl nn l'Xt'l'llcnt stcam-
~h'p "l't'\"lt·I' ·from :-.1•w York to Port 
• 1111 1'11111•1•. II fu ll r Ulltl ODl'-hlllC day 
r11r 11111111..,t t•utin•ly through tropi-
1 ;1 I '' '' ' "r'" \\'it h n fl•W 111ore hotels 
I•• A'r1·0111111111ln1t• 1111 h11 •ren~e In tour-
f..,t"' llu lt I "IU ht• fount! t o have 

















WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Founded It~ G!N£RAL O. 0. HOWARD 
' J . STANLEY DURJtE£. /\. M .. Ph.D .• D. D .. Prdident 
E~1~1ETT J . SCOTT. A . ~~._,LL. D .. ~cTetary-Treasurer 
• 
' The Capstone of Negro Education · 
A U mver'1ty loc:at.d at the Capital of the Naticn. Modem, soenhfic and 
a•ner11l ~uipnumt. A plant 'Wort~ approximately $2,000,000. A f~lty of 175 
memb.rt. A 1tudent body (tqa, a4) of 1,007 f~m '7 different rtat• and 10 
f or111an countrin Genel'9lly adtnowlecla.d to b. the outstandin& Netional 

















,1111 14 J1 tut'\ ' 111 ll niti au:•irtltui; to 1--------· , t Lc.1. 1 u n 11,•t·ll. l . :-1 . ll l~ . t \" 1 1 . ,,,-TY- , -
-sTt or' 1 s: 1 hiSis -1~ - ~· ..... t--·f' 
T o p ro1·ide the Twelve Million C.lo...d people of the U nit.d 
Stat" with coll.,.·train.d and prof11t1onal l .. der'll throuah ttJ 1 
courMS 1n A rts, ScienC*, Soooloay, Education; its Schools of 
Commerce anCI fioanc:e, PubLc H•lth and Hyain1e, Music, ~h1-






~I 1 •.• \ iw•ti<':l n hi~ll 1·nnlml .. ,io111•r 
111 t hlll lt'Jtlll •llt', \\bO l'!lilt't\ f1•r h i-; 
l iis po .. t "" t Ill' P~llHI tnn liuC'r. Gt•U· 
1•1·n1 \\ . ' '. 11ur: 11--. t:1•!1t.:ral Hn .. -.l'll. 
"1111 h,1, 11~1 111ntl1• lif, '.l'llli·aunnnl 
n 1 .. ir1 111 \\ .1 .. hin::t1111. will ie· on 
\I .1,\ :.!;, 11 t l '••rt 1111 l'ri ni:t'. I hl' • t:O r · 
~~ 
MA x .. wE L L'S 
BOOK SHOP 
2016 Georria Ave . N. W. 




. Place to Eat 
'\SO/ Florida Ave. ~. \\'. 
W AE}:LE • COFFEE 
SHOPPE 
Sho\\·ing the 
NEW SP~ING STYLES 
~..1." MEN'S W~R & HA"t'S 
BROWN'S' CORNER 


















Law. · • 
. 
Students may enter for Collegiate Work at the 
beginning of any quarter 
llEGISTllA'nON 
• 
Autuma Qaarter • 
Wiater Quarter • 
Spring Quarter -
• • • - Sept. 2s. 21. 1924 
• • • • .Janaaey 1. 1921 
. - - - Marcia It. 1926 
J<, ir. r'.tT.tLt>fr ASIJ /.YJl'OllV.1T/ O.'r lVRITE 
F. O . WILKINSON, Registrar 
H0\1v.,ARD UNIVERSITY WASHINGTON, D . C, 
r.> 
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